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I am so thankful for God’s love and all the blessings that He 

continues to bestow upon me each day. I am also very thankful for the 
Heavenly Angels that God has charged to watch over every living creature 

on this earth, including you and I.   

TO GOD BE THE GLORY!  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LOVE IS ALL AROUND 
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“Love brings peace to the weary, 

and light in the darkness.”  
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ove is all I have ever wanted, 

Love is all I have ever needed; 

I believe in love, and  

I believe in you. 

Love is all around us, 

It heals the wounded and  

warms the coldhearted; 

Love brings peace to the weary, 

and light in the darkness.  

Love is the air that we breathe,  

and the essence that gives us life; 

For without it, we can’t survive. 

Love is having faith and giving your heart; 

Love doesn't give up, but gives us hope.
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Love is the sun, the moon and the stars; 

Love conquers all,  

No matter how great or small. 

Love is the Breath of Life,  

Coming down from Heaven;  

Love is God and all of His creation. 
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Love is the smile that we give to one another; 

Love is when we give a helping hand to a stranger; 

God is Love, and  

we are loved by our Creator. 

God makes His presence known every day; 

He took His time and created us in His image; 

Just open your eyes and open your heart, 

And you will see that God is Love, and 

Love is of God. 

We are loved and  

LOVE IS EVERYTHING!
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